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STORIES FROM ANCIENT GREECE

Ar-Uhtot'-Ut
Af-te-mls;

CHAPTER I

dPARTA, OB ONE-SIDED.

Spb-ors;
Be-Iota

;

Ly-enr-CM; '»«-Mur.:tM:

Cl^r *'!T ^^"^"^ y«*" '«*«'" the birth of

and invaded the country in the «^ufh t^
'

(The story ren^ds^'^rtKottLH* m"">-
marching eouthwaJiforftr tott ?hf^"''T'on the British throne.) TW co^qu^^ thew^'

of hia^nXw?^ ofthrfw^V-"""^u** "*»"<'y

to . euH^ne c^i^«a^^e^i::^rtSt^



8 STORIES PROM ANCIENT GREECE
After a while he thouirht if ^^n * .
country. He was al«!mf ? "*" *" '«»''« Ws
hU time in vIsUW J^ "^ """* y*"™- spending
the «<HHi'"anT^rb:s"rth':sr^^''"*'2*»«'^'°^
ment '^"®'^ systems of govern-

TeTuhL^a'^et^^t '^f --^/^^^^
to describe the form ^fi*'^''"''''''^' «"«<=«
up. The two Kinr^„*';ir""*"* »r »'^ It wa- their lu^rs '^\Z-Z^^Z

the two Kin^'^'h.^ ^Lt Th /.f
*"' ^^^^

Geneml Assembly In ^kh aU t»*
"" V^ »

•««re could take part Twf * "'^f®"' °* ^u"!

could only anDrov^H.- Assembly, however
of the sfJZd etrS?'*'-^'"""-'
on occasion, be ,^t Sde Knln*''??"'''

"»"'*
body of ave men cXS eJo^^X""' '^'^"
process of time to be the r^I? i

'"*'"* '»
State. *"* •*"' ™lers of the

But what made Soarta wlm* «*
in which its citizeTuv^ ^'* ^"^ "^ *••« ^'^r
each man had hfa own 010*^^1 ''T tH ®^»*' =

cultivated for him °n a'^tly of^t'-
T'*'?'' .^'^

have something to sav h«^f« i?"'' ^ *»"
common, being divid^ i^lT

'' ^^^ "^"l '"

which had a tab I of ii^!!'"'^??'"^ ^^ of
supplied by a con^e^el^n Tba^ey-S ^,

\



SPARTA, OB ONEsroED. 9

'i^^^t hZ-'^"' effh member. Game wa,piocured by bunting in the State forests nnd ^„^member who offered a sacrifice wrwCtedto
fU Spartan men were compeUed to share allthTs,

th„ tr^Y *" .^'"'"^ t*"""- They slept IlTinthe barrack, as it may be called, tiU they reTh^
tTefwX aS^Z7*!"j'''^

Boldier-monl^.'^S

m^Ly »"»«'«<l-™deed, were compelled-to

All the day was spent in drill, in practisinirthe use of swords and spears, and in earnJwhich exercised their bodi^ such as runnWWing, and quoit throwing. This tr^^gSat a very early age. At seven a boy wm fcSfrom h,s mother and brought intTthru^kHe had very little food allowed him Hr^h;
mSt ZjtT "-^f.*^

"^ hunting: oTt
he wL fr^nH*-

No questions were asked, but ifne wa« found out he was severely punished

mo^'^'ve^^r *" '''ff""«
'^*"« """"-d

rourfi^h! Z^ T** *" 8° Wefoot, howeverrough the ground, and to wear but one garment

«me to^Tmr^ ^''»™ ^''^^ '~'' P"^™~«time to time between chosen companies- n«weapons were allowed, but the fightere wer^ en

S,^ „» M-^
*•*" *"•* teachers looked on-teachers of mUitary matters, of course fo- ti.,.young Spartan learnt nothing els^^' IZ l^who showed himself most sa'v^e w^Ve most
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highly praised At certain times lads-possibly
chosen by lot. possibly volunteers-were iublidys^urged before the altar of the goddess ArteniDuma). It was not "good form- to shrink fromthe scourge, far less to make any outcry; themore severe the whipping, the better the ladwas pleased. Some were known actuaUy to diewithout making any sign.

c^'*'
ij.m«8t be allowed, was the way to makegood soldiers, and the Spartans were the best

^"^1!" *^«,r/'^-^^' * ^^^' ^^^ there weremany things that were bad in this way of lifel^e Spartan was a fighting man, and nothingmore; he was hke the soldier ante who are so

n.n«^r/''/7u^*^";«^ ®*^P* ^«^^^« that theycannot feed themselves, but have slave ante to

H«ln^ .»,
^^'"- n ^^^

Spartans had slaves-
Helote they were caUed (what the word means no
c«ie knows for certam. but it may have something
to do with a word which means "captured")
These men used to cultivate the land for them

;

often they used to go with them to war-eachSpartan at the great battle of Plat»a had sevenHelote with hun. As they were Greeks -the oldowners, in fact, of the land—thev were nnf
satisfied with their lot; and their mLCwWfethey could not do without them, were contmually
in fear of them. So there grew up a dreadfulcustom of getting rid of them when they seamed
to be dangerous. It was caUed the Crypteia*

• IJom Xrnpto, "to conceal ;
" ao the word " oiTpfto the ctrnmaUd

partofaChorohorotherbaUdliig. ^^ ww»e«»iw««



SPARTA, OR ONESIDED. n
The young Spartans had " a secret commiasion."

part of which was to waylay or otherwise get rid

hi^^lZ ? ^^"^ supposed to be thinking of

^Z i^^.
.""'^^^ improve their condition. Themost shocking example of this practice happened

in the year 424 B.O. The Spartans in that yearhad suffered a great disaster. More than four

the^r'l«^-*^T,5''^
^"^ **^^" prisoners, andtheir enemies held a strong position on their

coast.

They put forth a notice that anv Helotwho thought that he had served the State shou?dcome forward; they promised to set the mostdeserving free. Many offered themselves, and ofthese two thousand were chosen. They wereset free, led, with garlands on their heads, roundthe temples, and then secretly killed-how, no

Z\T\ ^°^'^-
J^ *?^ '*«^ ^^ ^^^ ^n told

^L *^^«*«na^„whose knowledge and truthfuhiess
are beyond aU doubt, we could not believe it.But a nation, or rather a clan, which felt itself

Te l.^-^VrV*^'S^ ^^"^^ ^^' prosper

«,.^nt u '%^^^\^^^ Spartan's life was toonarrow. He did nothing, he knew nothing, but
soldiering. He cared nothing for art, or for £oks,or for know edge. And when he left home-when
the compulsion which made him temperate andorderly, we may say against his will, was removed-he common y fell into excesses, misused his powerand made himself hateful to every one. A rem^kable example of this is to be Zund in th'Xj^of a certam Pausanias, who was one of the two
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Kings of Sparta at the time of the second Persian
war.

When the Persian invaders had been defeated.
Bparta was without question the first State
in Greece. It had not really done as much
as Athens to save Greece, but that was not as
clear then as it is now; and it certainly stood
higher than Athens in common reputation, while
the final victory over the Persians at Platiea
could not have been won without its very stronir
contingent-five thousand Spartans, each attended

Greek States was made as a permanent defence
against the Persians, Sparta naturaUy took the
lead, and Pausanias was chief in command ; but his
misconduct spoilt his country's chances. Therewas no end to his vanity and folly. And he wasworse than vain and foolish ; he actually sent amessage to the Persian King, to the effect thathe would make him master of Sparta and aU
Greece if he was paid sufficiently well for doing
It. Among other demands was that he shouldmarry one of the King's 'daughters. He is said
actually to have received a vast sum in gold, asmuch as £300,000. His countrymen put up ^thhim as long as they could.

But at last his crimes became notorious.A messenger whom he was sending with a letter
to the Persian King had noticed that no onewho had gone ^on this errand had ever come
• .r*u^®t-*'P®''^ ^^® *®**^^ ^^ ^O"*^*! directionsm It that he wa- to be put to death. He handed



8PABTA, OB ONESIDED. u
ttje letter to the Ephors. They were about to»rre8t Pauwniw. but he was warned by a friendof hu danger and managed to ea^oe to .janctuaiy The Bphor. did not like rXLr^i.^

^w^l^ '•"* S° fl"t to lay a rtone. and hepenshed miserably of starvation.

f!.« r^ "?'* "^^ ^ *« •'<»'• '^toO' of Sparta^e generals and governors who were senHut
^t^T •'*"*^ "^^ *»''«' themseC
^r ^,^ w''^.'"^ •'"'"«''* themselves andineir country mto disgrace

wo^n'f"^ '°™* •* '^^ "*»"* the Spartan

^things. It was said that Lycut^us wished to deal

^ BO fiercely t£.t hr^vru^thet"'':^how, whUe a Spartan husband was H^k in^ep^nest way his wife would often haveTL^^
thJ^ ^"^^ °°* ** ^°^ without expense, and sothe Spartans grew to be notoriously fond of n^ne^and not careful how they obtained it The womenhad some of the soldierly virtuea lle^ weretramed to run and jump and box as we^as S^men. They were equaUy skilful in hunting andequaUy ready to bear hardship. And t^ ^d
Wb«»^ ^f^ *° '^'^ *«" husbands and
" TOth^n ^Z *" ''~^«'* °' the brav^With your shield or on it" wiu tho ^.-t-
command of a Spartan motile^ ZX^'^l^^^
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he left home to serve in the army. But thev

which are the glory of woman. Aristotle says..w^tmg of Sparta, that half of a State, whe^
MtZ^T"" %^T^ ""*" Kovemed. is out of ordenAltogether Sparta was "one-sided."

MAP OF ANCIKNT GBBBCE.



CHAPTER II.

A FIOhT FOB FREEDOM.

I.-lll«ratliM.

M-atf-tmi

«'-«-ttMi: Blp'-plM; Mt^r!!^

ini-tl'«4M; Tte'kM

Eably m the sixth century ac. a tribe of
mountaineers caUed Persians, from the reirionnow known as Parsistan, became the rulers in
Western Asia. Their power reached eastward to
India and southward to Egypt, but it is with their
westward movenaent that I [am now concerned
In Asia Minor (Lesser Asia) there had been forsome two hundred years a Lydian Empire. Tnia
the PersiMis conquered, and they thus became
masters of a number of cities on or near the
western coast which were inhabited by the Greeks

The Lydians had been, on the whole, easy
masters

;
the Persians were harsh and cruel. Some

of the cities rebelled, and, as was natural, sought
and received help from their kinsfolk in mainlLd
Greece. The cities belonged to what was called
the Ionian family of the Greek race, and the
head of this family was Athens. Athens took a
chief part m helping the rebels and so roused
the an^r of the Persian king, Darius by name.Every day a slave said to him: "Sire, remember
the Athenians.

1ft
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For twelve yean he made preparationa fo

taking vengeance upon them, building a fleet ant

collecting an anny. The flrat expedition failed. Thi

(lecond was despatched early in the summer of 40

RC, being carried by a huge fleet across the ^geai
Sea. Some of the cities of Oreece had already mad
their submission to the King; Thebes, the neigl

hour of Athens on the west, was one of them
^gina, which was on the south-east and onl;

some twelve miles distant, was another; an(

^gina had then the most powerful fleet ii

Greece. But Athens was dete.'mined to resist

One of her reasons wis this: that the Persian

had with them a cer >ain Hippias, who had one
been tyrant* in the city and had been drivei

out twenty years before. The Persians landed a

Marathon, where the sea was deep close to th

shore and where there was room for their grea

army to mancsuvre. There were more than \

hundred thousand of them, with a large force o

cavalry.

The Athenians were there to meet them
they knew that it was the place to whicl

Hippias would guide them. They numbered nin

thousand, and a thousand more came from th

little Bceotian town of Plataea—every male i:

the place who could bear arms. There never wa
a nobler thing done, especially as all the othe

BcBotiun towns—except Thespise, of which w
shall hear again—were on the side of the Persiam

* The Greek "tyrant" was a man who ruled agaUuit the will <

the people, whether his role was what w« call " tyrannical ** or not
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WS^' ^^"5" ""f^ "^^ ""'^«'" *««» generab, eachhavinK his day of command. The qSestion Was-

Jl w i.^^?*'"!'.'"*
determined to do «,, and

ptir ''^ .**•? °*<"^ over to hU opinion. The
hl^r

,^*"t''y "»« drawn up in order ofbattle; the cavalry, it would seem, had not yetbeen landed. The Athenians and their alU^charged at a run. Probably the first part of th^
ground over which they passed was down hill

l^A fh! 'n"'§.T'' *"y' h"t much was level,and the whole distance was a mile. When theyreached the Pereian line, they were tired andout of breath. This put them at a disadvaatZ.and the centre of their line was beaten back -for

w T^r.i*'"^ *?*
y<»7

J^^t of the Persian tr;«ps
w. e posted. But on either wing the enemy wereput to flight. The Persians, ind!ed. were i^S
fcfh^"""^"? "*, '•'^ "'"'«<'• It seemed tothem the act of madmen, but it frightened themIt was a deed of daring, but of wise dariLg!That run, more perhap. than any one other deedchanged the history of the world.

'

* n^'**/*"]^^ ^^ to their fleet: the AtheniansfoUowed and tried to bum the ships. That they

i^t^L^:' ""' *"*^ '"^^ "-"^ ''™- ™- '»

Then there happened a strange thing. Some-ttmg was seen to flash from the top of a hillbetween Marathon and Athens. MUtiades knewwhat It meant. It was a signal from the tyrant^fnends m Athens that the Persians were to^e
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oflL'Tl^
tWther The thoaght of them was one

ordera to the army to march back to At^I

reaching the citrSXrthe Pe^Un fleeT^Atr"'-and perhaps the Worn rX'ttldit:

Ar-««-ml«'-iiim!
Bc»-o-tto;

!!• -Ttaernopylae.

Tem'-p«;
n«r-mop'-y-i«;
Thes-aa-iy;

'^r'jcea

Greece had an interval of Pfisf nff^- itr ^.
Darius was more detl^^inld ttn^JeJ^rtko

been touched F!>uill^ „ u
"™'"n P™o had

were coU^^^' ?
*"J|^

^^""^ ""d fleet

started. '" ^ *••« expedition

met' t^«^/™kt' «*°'y °^ ^o^ the G«.ks

give any h^h, N^f^f^t™^*''?^' •'~''°«d »»

«. otC eSort^rs::;'!^-'^^Tun's!
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An «rmy of ten thousand men, however, was

where it occupied the pass of Tempe. But therewa8 another pass, by which the Persians couW

not
*2?' "'K''* '^''« bee" defended, but it wm

«tet „w T"" ""'^ *'* *''«y «»»''l not safelystay where they were, and in a few days they

^e't^uth
*'**" *""^ '^^'^ carried Ckt^

Almost tlie whole of Northern Greece nowsubmitted to the Persians. The remainder, ledby Athens and Sparta, still stood firm, and^ ^^«fl
-jesist the invaders both by land and

sea. The fleet took up its position at Artemisium;
the army occnpi^ the pass of Thermopyte. It isof what happened at the latter place that I havenow to speak. The army was but a smaU one,

tZ±7 1.,*^"t
'"""'^ Spartans, about thre^thousand other troops from Southern Greece,four hundred Thebans (who came unwillingly), a^

ThZi^'^T];:^/^'"*''*
""•« ^*'»° ^^ of

iliespiaB. The Athenians, as we shaU soon find.were otherwise employed.
The pass of Thermopylte consisted of twonarrow straits, so to speak, with a broader partabout a mile in length between them. Xerxeswhen he reached the further end, could notbeheve that a few thousand men would dare toresist h.8 army and waited four days, expecting

f ^^^u"^"?]^ *"'""'*• On the fifth day hiordered the Medes-the Medes had been onc^



THERMOPYL^.
2I

the rulinsr race in the Empire-to attack. Theyadvanced and fought with much courage, fortheir arms were far less effective than those ofthe Greeks; but they were driven back withgreat slaughter. After them came on thePersian guard, the picked men of the nation

thT^.^^K^T'^'''''^^''" '^^^'^ ^^^^ »o better

T«tL, ft
^^'^*''-

^"i ^* Thermopyl^, as atlempe. there was another way round-not a passbut a mountain path. A native of the country'

uW It
''*"'' '^ ^'^^ ^^""^ ^^^ ^^ Persians

A division of the army at once set out. andat daybreak came in sight of the Greek forcewhich had been set to guard it. They fled interror-as a rule the Greeks were not Speciallybrave-and the Persians made their w^ un

^t tW^* ^ T^ ""^i^t
Thermopylae garrison,

liut they were observed by scouts on the hillsand news was brought to Leonidas. the Spartanking, who was in command. It was clearthat
the pass could not be held, and there was stilltime to retreat. But retreat was forbidden bythe Sparten code of honour. Her soldiers werebound to remain, in any post which they hadoccupied. The other troops were bidden to departand they went not unwiUingly-and who canblame them ? The seven hundred men of Thesniffi

thelillm.'*''^'
''''^ ^^^ '^^''^''' ^^"^ ^^P^ «««'^«^

_
The Spartans now felt that they had to selltheir hves as dearly as possible. Ac^rdLglyJ
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and driving »«»; teto thetl ' B^t K.'^"^were overpowe«d by nuX™, their L^%
Ihe tang was slam, and then they retired to «/«

be measured. SeS tj""^ ^'^'' '^"°*
things eternal, sul as Zj^e anTdrV"^"'

*"
for more than the thin^T^t^ sLn X?"*qmte certain is that Xeraes anH «!„ p •

^* "
deeply moved by whatTey hidten'^SlvT":?

way towage mZA'^^^riJZ\UT

Ar-i«-tl'-«M:
CU-lo'-to:

III.—Salanls.

Rios-Ble-faui

;

tel-a-mla:
Tha-ate'.to-elM.

nUgW n:t'^''2.«^l^\»* "othmg that

nations.. We may"^elTeww'^'f'Zdfli^et
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about to relate there is scarcely a parallel to befound. We shall see that Athens was the realsaviour of Greece, and now I have to show what
a!

^«8 to make her fit for this task.
About thirty years before the time of which Iam now speaking Athens had become a free StateA family of tyrants that had ruled her for some

torty years was driven out, and she was nowunder the government of her own people. It was
doubtless, a change for the better, but there were
disadvantages There were parties, as tliere must bem every free State, and party spirit ran very high

This was the case in every Greek city'Athens was not worse in this respect than others •

perhaps it was a little better. We have seen thatthere were traitors who, after the victory ofMarathon, were ready to admit the Persians intothe city; and what might have happened then
occurred again and again in Greek history. Theparty not in power-what we commonly call theOppositwrn-was always ready to call in the en-emies of the country to their help. Things nevercame quite to this, anyhow in the better days ofAthens; stiU, party spirit was a serious daniferand a special remedy was devised to meet it

'

Any party chief who seemed to have become toopowerful naight heostraeised-that is, summarily
banished. If five thousand citizens-and we mavreckon five thousand to be a half of the totalnumber of grown men-wrote his name on an
strakoon, or oyster sheU, he had to go. No reasonswere given; there was no debate j th? five tho^-
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sand votes settled the matter, and the dangerousc.t«en went Into exL. for ten years.

* '

before to the
Jf*7'"'t'«^ happened two yea™

lh« r„ f.
"^*'" °' "•** ^e *ould callthe Conservative party. Aristides by name, ^h» Radical opponent. Themistocle^ had ove^.

'^"K »»» "wn way. And now Themist^I™

must be of one mind-that there must be nodissension Accordingly, he proposed, in theGeneral Assembly of the People, that AristiZshould be recalled. This was done. ThSteTwhile the danger lasted, there were noZSamong the Athenians.
parwes

And now I havri to tell the stoiy of what is oneof the most marvellous instances of s^lJuy and

onroftL^Attn-"'".'' i"
'^'^- Themil^^tone of the Athenian leaders, saw that his countrvrf she would be safe herself and be able^S"

Greece, must have a strong fleet. We do notknow what turned his thoughte this way^ Perh^wIt was the fact that the Persian fleet hLiwSL^ it"o's^ i"r ""t r ^"~p« «-~ h^Jlanaea it only a few miles from Athens withon*
^y opposition Anyhow, it was n,^ ^0?^^*
It- 1^^^ "* Marathon that he began to „~e
^&i^ Zr,"^

countrymen. *Two tl^?^:
•A^:r,

"• Athens was always on bad ter-Tawith^gma, and ^gim» had what waTthen apowerfol fleet. If Athens was to hold herown. she must have many more ships than shI
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cidZ;-"^;!.
*"** ""'".• ^y " •""»* fortunate coin-

The Athwuans had in their territory somench sUver m^nes, and the profits from thSe ^Zlcommonly divided among the citi^ena. Xml!tDcles persuaded his countrymen to use themoney for building and equippTng a fleet. TdZ-for this was another work of his-for makine a

Atw"'~r .
Themistecles was the maker of ?he

I have said that the combined Greek fleet tookup .te portion at Artemisium: of what haopZdthere httle need be said. The Greeks scarcei/h"W
^«f/r;/* °"*.u*™«

they actuaUy retreated inpanic further south. If it had not been for thelosses which the Persians suffered from stormsthe result would have been even morT^sa^^:'
h.7w fT '^T *i»* *« P^ *t Thermopytohad been t^en the fleet flnaUy left Artemisium
Its commanders hardly feeling i hopeful as whS
reached the Bay of Salamia The Athenians we%now m fuU force. They had abandoned the™

^^ The «^ enemy-their wives and chil^r^^with the aged and infirm men, being taken tosuch places of refuge as could be foL^wW

«

aL%r^ «ble.bodied we« on boa;d tLeShips. Of these, there were two hundred, consider-

V^^T **^° •"" °* *« whole flit^hkhnumbered some three hundred and sirty Ntoe of
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these oame from Wands in the iEwan fo„r „»
JJ'^l^JonKlng to Naxos, they w^t^V. f^^ ?
the Perriana. but their crews ch<^™t^! * IT
their countrymen. One «JlL,^ u: " *° '"'P
Greece beyo2d tH?; s^ '°''**'^ '"P «"»«> '«>«

The*ltht:;^rkr~r ^^"r^nis"^*- r--from Halamia Ti.-»;«
^™^**®'*'^»nmed to retreat

b«iSi„^»3\^Z Z"iC ^fc^^""',their plan was to make their ^t *^^H fi.
''

hr^'^^p.-oTlreiTs "^it^- '- »''°?-

.^-^e%Er.-Sl«:^^^^^^
threatened to do. -

''''"' Themistocles

,

"*' y»» leave Salamis," he said "we Ath^^:wiU sail away at once to « city S Itlw „h- i^'oura What WiU you do then ? " ^ ^*"^^ "

But the battle was not vet won ttT/ V*.
'

south went bacic to thdr Jd nu^^*" f ""^

suaded the Spartans a^ain 1^^^ '"'' P^'"

l^en Themist^rt^ofeTdes^^tUr
"^t" ^rT^ *° *•"> Persian Kuik:' ^^

way and prevent them ftSm Sr- *"°"'' *"
Xerxes at once took the advi™ h^ ^

P-«-r» on V ,. „„rth and so^STw^k,^, ^l
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men wT"" ^ *° "»''*• *"«' *«y fought ««men who must conquer op Hia ti.™ " l
been aome hesitation at fl™!" a^l^nTf

•"^"

account^ some of the o..„rL^^ZlX:Z

=,.?"* 1 " 1.*''®'* '^"^ ^eb holding back if

IB:-!H { -'*^™""'':^H
of the four Naxiang, which had diK>l»3T!j" f» °°W« • feBhion. Some^the Sn *;"
^pr^n-ir^foia.-rr^VLi^rr

tTrentt;: i^dr:^TLr^e^«,r- '-

sunk or talcAn Ti.^ a*u " Persian ships were

A-sft'-pns
i

IV.-Piattta.

Cl-tlUi'-rwi
; Mur^o'-Bhis

j Pw-I-«'-oI;
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t^ . "^IT^
"'" *•" P'"'"'"^ '~»l» ot the Pe«l«n

«^~J ^^ """, ""^«' *»>« command of^
ih^ "^ ,*'"'."''• «"'' *''«y >««> «" their wJthe powerful and rt«.„gly foJtiBed city „?li^A. tt matter of fact, all Northern G^^ ZeS

The Per»>ian general-Mardonius was hia nam.

^^«^^ ^^^S^*^™"* °^«' the Mhenia": to

on eT^l ter^fn" *••? """''' —^e an rflian^

wiin the Great King.f he would renair nil !,«.damage done to their city and counT^Uke u^to them for all their losseg. and S Xm ^^become the chief power in G^ece ThS „»
made thi^ugh ACnde" K^of '^^^'i."'::

^^t"of°G.^W*f
descent Lm 7^\t

^liSin Lf ^ ^^"^ ^^ Athenians wouldnot listen for a moment to these ojfers. "As lon^as the sun moves in the heavens from hisSto h.s settmg we will never make aUian^ withthe Persum king And do you never com^a^inon such an errand. You ant ra.- *>j„»j j
would not willingly do °y"uThu"-'"^^^hrC!tans, who. hearing of what was going on Z^envoys to entreat them to remain 4a° to G.^they declared that as long as a sinrfl AfhZ^'
J^mained aUve the«, shouS be no f^ndsw5""hthe Persians. They added that, as MarfolHus

whleJttiSS:!^ "•"* " ""^ '^™'« "> ">• "tack art.
t "T!" Kl-W-WMtheUU. by whichth.p™tan,^,„k„^
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would eer^iinly attack them a8 goon «« he knew
that hiH offer had been refuHed, Sparta ouirht tocome at oace to their help. Thin the Spartannwere strangely unwilling to do. They thought ofnothmg but their own safety, and this they believed

Cormth. When thw was finished, they were ready
to leave the Athenians to their fate. ,

Meanwhile, this much suffering people hadagain been compelled to leave their country, towhich they had returned after the victory atSalamis. They were still resolved tc5 be loyal to
Wreece, refusing another offer which Mardoniusnow made to them.* But they sent envoys toSparta to remonstrate with them on account of

DnT^f?*^*" F""^^ ^^f""
^^^ Spartans hesitated.Day after day, for ten days, they put off giving ananswer to the envoy., and all the while continued

to strength i the fortifications on the Isthmus.

What good, he said, "wiU your walls do you
If the Athenians lend their fieet to the Persians?"men they made up their minds. That very
night five thousand Spartans, each attended byseven armed Helots, set out. The same number
ot Fenoeci t soon foUowed, each with one Helot.

ahoni?*^ ^ * *'?'^ ^^** *** °"® Senator Who adviaed that the offer

S^ wffe^nHSM'^
wa. stoned to death by hl« coUeaRueJ. ,^dms Wife and children suffered the same fate at the hands of the

ll wSen wrtTe- /'™ » ^^-^x^klng thing, but we <In unde«UnJ™n '^ think of wnat the people had suffered.

poUtS'^wLr'
'"''"" *"" inhabitants of the countrj-. but without
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the pC of pI^SbI
'"*'"" »~"»"» "^"rf^kfaMT

and posted hb Z.v In ^ T*^. »"""*

the anu/tJJd"gef„*'"'wr.?'"'^"S *»•*
archere on the other «M« ^4?. •

'^e'*""

^"^'to^'o^I.^'^f^J^.-t^/t^v.^- ,

•omethiiig Uke pTic «^ hurSll^ "?!? '**

the'^U:A-^VIS&r o^r;rhe »w that he was to be Xal^tlVePe^



foil upon them, fto flert« wiw the attack thatPau-ania. sent a mennage to the Athenkns Itl

-TH. PM8UN ARCH.B8 MADE ,T IMPOeSlBLE FOR THB OBEBWTO APPROACH THEIB OWN BANK."

he was hard presned and wanted help. But th«Athenians had their hand« fuU, for they had ^
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once the course orS ^^^"^iZ^ ^""^
were compeUed to retr«at . K,.* ^?' " ^el«>n?
good ordeT xmdZ ^» \ .'

they retreated in

Oody of cavalry. MeanwhilA *k^ o
Powej-tm

more than held th"r^^ m *^L?P'''''*"« ^
with the idea thaf fU^' "'»™<"""s, possessed

him, had attack^ fn f^'*^"^ ^'^^ "^'-K '^'fore

routed: the fnrfifl^^
""i^gonists. They were

wast«ken'LSf„t"ro^.jS *-''^^ "^
by the end of tile day ve^^few „? i« "T ""**

were left alive.
^ *'"' ^*^* ^"ny

helfof^te r„^ "^Z ^^ ^^^ ^P*''""^' '^th the

^«X o^ ^^-^ andZe-itria^rxlt^S^
was goin/dirthtin ^'Lran'S'

d- **"!, *f^a fashion that fhA Tulu , ^^^ disorderly

with d'Ltrous ^fft^^^^^^
""^^^^-^ the'"

hundred.
^^' ^^'""^ ^ ^^y ^ »«



Ar-tMK-anCM;

CHAPTER IJX

THE BOOT OF A.L BVIL.

The End of Thtmint<^citm.

MMg-nm-aiMi

than human sairacitv H« *
example of a more

this neciL^ i^rg t'«"t t^X?r%l°"great genius and a character nmrt^ k » "
qualities were ".arreT^ wK IriT^ ^J^
highest authority to be th«^^ • i^

""^ *''«

vices-the love of mon^v rrj. "'«*.'?r<»"
«>*

^^^howthispassion-r^^p^* SnTt^^^^

witr^e^hiis^™ ;:^Jron'":hictre„':s^'-:

XTo^e^lr^Z^^Xthe^—P^^^^^
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rh<^\ '? '''~'.'!^ ^K-^mK with the poUcy of

srr3i£°fr^^=-
forces

^'^ ^®***®'« «^ tlie Greek

in^brt^i' o^th^^rd^rEu^a^; t^meant the loss of all that they h^ ^hl^* *,"?

^pme part of their S^^;^^*': pC^f^e^They accordingly approached ThemfatoS^,oflferin^Inm a large sum „f money if he wouW Sig«Ctthe requisite delay. Themistocles purcha^ th,.support of the Spartan admiral with one^tfon
air. r^nnis-^*^ ^Hnthiir^S

r'^nXtittt'tL^nzV'^^'

worthy.
"^^ '* "^"^ ^^®»^ly untrust-

such a position that he coul^X i^^fiS
• See p. 2i
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passion for gain. One obvious plan was to exact

or less dependent upon Atliens. He visited them

w^ In^ '^Z'^''
^* *« P"^«rf"l fleetSwas nnder his conunand and reaped a richharvest from their feare. Pl„tardh t^lls a

When he found the people unwilbng to yield heremarked that he had on his side two powerful

f^T^^'^^T """^ ^<^- '""»»* may be." saidtheAndnans,"but we have with us two thittre^ more powerful than yours-P^e,., ^"^

of X^J^^-?T ^."°"1 ""**«' ^»« *•>« complicity

th„ S^^T*°"i^' 'S *•« treasonable schemes of

phcity went it is impossible to say. It isOBrtain, however, that soon after the death ofPausamas, letters and other documents ^me
by 4wch*"Tr"- *°*. '•'* ^P"'*"- authorities
t>y which Themistocles was gravely com-pr^mmed. He was then in exile, the vktiTofttot same instrument of ostraeism by which he
itif.? ^^" «°"* ^y 8°t "d of Ws rivalAnstides. He was summoned to stand his taSbefore a council of the Greek States. He felt, md
hT'"^ Til*?* •" *««""»• ">»* J" such a ,She was not likely to find justice. He had iS
weU believe, by some of his most creditable artfAnyhow, he did not feel that he could safely t^t

• Seep. 12.
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could poBsibly have S- vei ZT *'"'* '"'

have calculated on it Mnl .L**^
appears to

he might ha^t^ do Pef^The^l^*''!''*
*»"*

explain what seems ^J^^^VT^'.^^l^substance of the sneeoK Jk^*? ? *" *^^® t^e
made when aft«^ ^ ••* " «"''' *° have
he at Jt founfhfs wa^iL"tt"'

'"'^•'"*'"-'

Great Kini. He had ~* j ? Pr^^^^e of the
and so the first ^esH^"*! *f ^"^ ''» "'""e.

Xerxes C by this time w'* *''^ monareh-
son Artaxerx^_r,^t tT K^" /"o^eeded by his

terp.^terw:::Wh^"L*;„'r..i*am"A''e„^'f Tthe Athenian" wiw «.» -
^ am Themistocles

it is trueZ"; 8^ffe.^^^TT "'^''•' P'^'ans,

have alsi^eivfT^mo« ,^"' ""«• •>"* *hey
benefit. When I l^d sav„T *" •"•npensating

means of deliveLg w'^'triX"^ ' """' *•"«

It was through meVrthe 6J^^ ^/°"f """y-
you « ""«' v^reoKs did not pursue

oia^'f^t for r^t th'^~""*'
"" '^•-"^

brougnt on the tetaeofXtemirffilS.t J"^ended, it was true, in a PeS^Sefea? If
^"''' ""^

had been a victorv *!,. • T^
"exeat, if the result

due to him. ^7;„*d w^'f-ST-i** ''?^« "^
^ve him a hearty'^eCr'^^itvfXll^'b^
:^o' ihosrd'^i^^r^z'z^t *»•--- -^'on:
done that yourself. ItTo^Hrht'^hitTl^- ^J,«
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should be youre." Nor was this all Ti.„of three cities were ILil^

The revenues
favourite \r •

assigned to the newlavounte. Magnesia was to furnish hiZ Tbread, LarnDsacim min, • *"™'f" n«m with
flesh metr^T m^sf u \ """^ ^^^ ^ith
provisiorif it s t^e Jt^"" ^^ " """•iAcent

yearly revenue delved fromT *"'*'•""'* *'"«

amounted to tWrtv ll * , ^SP^"» "lone

ThemistocW lust *^ ^i?'^ ^^ 'his time
satiated. ^ friend^ at A?hi T? ^"^^ '««°
send out to him hi^„r.vL ^ ^^ contrived to
of this, though iwrbutTrS'^- T''<'«»«"'nt

with the mu^niflt^rof" he Pe^irnT'"''*'"large enoueh to <.«..=„
Persian King, was

integrity. He had but fh""*
«"«PWon of his

^IA ffore he':^ter:^ S^p^KfJ""* H^Taccumulations now amo.,^?.^ f ii-
1"®' """^ •"»

much or even m^ "**'' '" *'"''*y «»«« as

service which Th^VsWWK^i"'.!. '*,*'"•" *«« »
but whieH he'^rs'^Tve^'^Jetr'tP-J-ed,

he'^t^rrCt":^!-•

"« "^-.^ jS"htrl
Greece. "H t^u1es^v^« -"i;

''•' .5".>'J"8»«on of
his address to thr&youXf '° *""""*"«
of Greece." *^' ^°" destroy an enemy

othfrtr;s;*th:„*tTr?ed"r- •"?'"^ -»'•
Greece. He s^nt to Th„l"?^ ^" attention to
avlng at Magntltd^-Samth-atTe^

* Nearly fi7,00a
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advantage whw ^m^^'^th^W ^"'^ *°

"WSmanimous enough to aT,;! fS ^^ ^
of this act. It w^ « ^«i u .

** patriotism

K««t career/* ?h": "mZ'^J'^' ^"^^ *°. »
Statesmen died in exil« ««^ iT i^ Athenian
was only by sLTfwif . u^ ^"'^ ^^ ^^'^d- ^t

brought ba^k ^^, ^^'^V.*''"
"^^'"^ ^«W be

true is it^«f .», * a^ ^"^ "^^^^^^^ country. So



CHAPTER IV.

VAULTING AMBITION.

Th« Athcniair^ la Sicily.

Athens i, beyondaU o„^^ ^?u'^ "''>?'«••• »"<»

bound to 8«y hS^i.„ I "^ "sed-and, I am
which the^ulte'^f iZ.^^'tl*'^''

opportunity
islands which lay betw^ J^, *^I*°

''«'•• The
Asia had made alJ^It^ mamland Greece and
Persia, with Mhe^fttf »"'''«» '***!"«' »««''«'
SraduaUy chan^ it ;„l!f ^^ A*«"« h«<l

which b4an by folliwu."" ^?P'^- Cities

tribute, tS: »t^^\te y'^^j-t' '•^ •^^"'^
only onet had shins !rf iT ° ' "" writing,
thus become anW^ SfL

""^
.,
.^'^^'^ ^^

Bin of ImperialismTi'tt; t^J^^
^'"""^

A great scheme of conquesrwhV^i. .. .or treble the Empire ah^ ""'"^ ''°"'''«

conceived. Such "we, . ^ Possessed, was

* See nn. 19 .»^ ««•9eepp. I2andia

99
t Chios, now Scio,
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anyone else to (five it a definite ehape. To nut Itinto a few wordB, it was thiH—fljT*-, ^ *

Sicily then to go on anTL^ui^t'oLHtiL'of Italy, and possibly Carthaee itself * I,-!!^
for war was ^on fouiS ^h'^ 1 \ PI**"*
Baid before,• consider^ hersdf to h«,•.'"",^

danirer r^nW . *
I5"»ra against a future

been'^htinX^riif^raSTst™^?"
"-^f

'z^r^zx -Tv'o /"^V-Sie'-^'

Sj:K--z;-r^-Tri^s'

had for soxne ti„:;-be:„ r^Z^-^^rAS."""came over to beg for helo Fo«f^ i.^ Athens,

with a neighbo^°'andThis%S^ ''^^
assistance of Syracuse

"""**'"?»"'• with the

tC„r%; ®"'°y* declared that eW^though .ts army was small, had plenty of mone^
• See p. IB.



THE ATHENIANS IN SICILY. «

Commiofcioners to
Egesta to make in-
quiries.

Thereupon fol-
lows a very curious
story. The Com-
missioners were
treated like so
many children.
They were taken
into the Treasury
and saw there jars
said to be full of
Jfold pieces, but
really filled up
with rubbish, with
a layer of coins
on the top. The
wealth of the great
temple at Eryx was
displayed to them
as if it belonged
to the city. They

duty over and over airain tuJ ^\ ^'"

with ^ty talenu J ^Xed Tfe3 ^"^
Between £14,000 and iei5,000.

THE ENVOYS IN THB THBABuaT.
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^°''t£.'X* ^ "" ^~'* ^h'* they had
JkT'* .

™*''*"""" resolved to Droc««H i^!k

to P~mote ttteff^^^^t,*"" i:?»'W and
the object- which they"S^ A**"""

''*'*

appointed to carry out
'"''""'**^ the general.

.to4tlT„pX''NK^'er*:^r'^ -«" «-"«>
tried in vain to chM^hk«.n^! ** P?~* P^'ty-

Then he made T^MmS'^'""' ^""U^'
frighten them by giX Tli^15 J^".*""*^*

*"

wanted in the WafS^fofdie^ iZ^"' ^T""'''
"^

He was taken at hi, w^^^ ^ou'Think''- "'"If?-opponents nut it "thmt Juu til ? think, as hig

d-cribe. trll^k ^nWon'' ToTahSr
V°"

all you ask." MciaB had nothinir Lit i.
^^""^

committed himself to tire nUn H„^ ^' "* ^^
to the command along \S?h ^foS*'*'*".'*^

^erceis tt;'r:i,*td^''^'«°v'-^-
troop, and one hui'LrfortrXins o?"*"'»nd a great number of store^L, wi "'f'r:^ i'tx^-tz£^" «iCt
d"ir -"'- the\:4' ih^*h:s°tot

^ have an;;j::L^ng:ttrther"St'irBhegmm, on the Straits of Meesana-aU^^2^
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4.,

p»y lor tae sixty ehipg, we wUl see that

not approve ifiJf?^ k"*^ ',, "* ^'® opinion didapprove itself to his coUeagues : he withdrew
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town waa teken^nJu . f"L.®***?* t«»t s native

the SiolHan triiJ. * * "'^ *° °«*e friend, of

ThXhTl.: tne^Twf ' "^^ *«^'-
W" ««aUed to stand hi. *J'?""''"

Alolbiade.
eortain charged that hJi'^Jf^. "* Athene on

•»«tter in ay next STtor T^ *•*"* *»"•
prewnt to observe tw'^tS.: " /"ough at
not stand 1,1s taW buf fll,"^"^ »*« <1M
there did aU he^W to ^ *° ^P»^ »»««
The invading a^rmll^ '"^'J" ''" ~»°tiy.
demonstration Se'^VaUsVT' ""'^'^'
had the better in «.n .^l-

"'.^yacuse, and
After this they went 1nf^^^°? "^^"^ foUowed.
next five monfhrBy ttt e^d ofTTt^" '"' •'«'

quarters of a year bXl^°*2^* t"»«
""ree-

P«Wre8s having been mJdT^ "'**"'"* ""y ««•

sto.7 of wtel^ow^^ '^fth*:
*"". '* '"""^ '•"

the siege of SyracuZ~aIwM ^'^ °' «« "-C
«t to work ffingT^^te.'*« Athenians
•n the city on the'^Und ridr^^'"f .t'"

*" ""•*
were for the present ^S™ -^ *''* '^ ^^^



THE ATHENIANS IN SICILY. «
compollod to rarrender n.,t « i v j .

Jnoreased by the fa«t fL* j li ^"V ''"''' ""««•>

Frequent i„tem.ption. and atT^cL we™ 'n.^'and, thousrh the AfliA.,:^^
«•»'««*'ks were made;

mWortune. too. to CTrelr°^„e™,% ''"''
u*'"'who wo* killed in a skimiHh H™ I-'machux,

nerer more waited ; for NW^w?" ^''^^ *'""

in rale commani wm ,nffl!f' ^° '^"* ""'^ '«"
disease, too tt«f {7 *"?'""« '*« diseiwe-ft

bwSr •
^* " "•P«'»«>"y apt to cloud the

the^L'rAiLtd';;;„v„x'tH^''iJf.°' ""
were within a very littW""^ S°

^'''«'"""«

wae given up for lost by her fH^ "^^ .^y"*"""*
a party that unred m21„-? ^* outside, and

himself a little and flnishL^hr- '»^.''««'«"^
the city might have fall™ u '"^««t'"» wall,

saved from this fate bv fhi .^"' definitely

have to record In the lat .?"' ''^•'"* *'"»» »
o«cer named GyUpD^ 3. ""?*' " ^P""^"
thousand men m^r hT " ^°"* "' three
Athenian l"~ and^ eniSl, ''2^ *''~"f»« the
made no attlpfto T^iJ'T'"^- "•"««
•hips on guard at th^ Sit „r«™"* '^*'* "°
which he had to paL and hi """?. *''~°»h
«arch across the^ole bJfn^r". "'1°''«' to
without hindrance

^^*'* °' the island

From this time the strength of the Athenians



ensan forces, weme^y^J^"^'^ "* the 8yr».

With the sW^tZ.'"tS:i°-Crw*^'P
•»d these .Sn^t^^^'^J'fl^fo^igne^
«<la The shins. fXT iT ^""^ »" the kwW
Aips wm wheHhe^J'rr''. ??** '" ""ra!
to time, this could not^rl'?''' "P *«>« time
°f the fleet had to beW i^*?"* *he whole
".main in comn^S Si tt?L'^•?^^.'' '» was to
a despatch, of which we W„ I^"""

««'* home
deBcnbing the condition of^- ^^ 7""^ '^"'^
be relieved of the c^^i'*'"" ""^ begging to

Iwelve shioa xnm, „i.

more foUowed in thl IX""* /""* "»*• S«ty
«=«nying some four thoS °* *'"' ^^^ «3^
roinforcements arrived ^h^l^*"' before the
Bulfered « ^evere^J^, ^.d^""^ ««" hi^
»n»»y did not reaUyXnT f1. •/"'^ *««* «»d
•won after their Jtiy^^l fl "tuation. Very
« »«ht attack^n th^ gt^:"^ "l^U^ered
f«pecuaiy on » cross w^* 17?^/^" position,
to cut across the ^^X^f^» ""^ ''*«° h«at
eveorthing went wett Atj^T*^*- -^^ «»»



^R-M-Ua*. *^

"XHIC ATHENIAN fi^KOT WAS DgOISIVBLT BKATEK."
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enemies of Athena fi,-.*. ^ .

changed the*&L^of' th^*."^J"- "'<»
weeks had passed «Il J ^^^ ^'o" «x
Athenian fleefw d^LvT .T*'"-

*^t *«
batUe fought in tteK Irk^'^ *V l^*
fnny, while vainly eoA^i harbour. Then tiu,
into the interim wh^Tt "I'??

*» """^e its way
•wtire tribes. wm^1i^\* «**•"«•? '~ni the
Athenians hi^^e Sf^^ *f

o»m«der. The
and lost ^ ***" 8^* <»st for Empire

t
C



CHAPTfiR V.

»»« LION'8 CUB.

AlclbladM.

"It would be w«ll - o M
' '^•-"^

fetters side he traced uplfe,^.
**"*«»• «» «hoAjax. son of TeUaaon

; on the'^fT*. *° *« h««>
the race of Alcnueoa ^d '

Tt^**^ '«' '"" <>'g^t stateroian PericW n^ t ^""w of the»nd quaKties which S« * '^ »" the rift!

i?h..iftheyareaS„^^ "I*™?, but wiUWn*

these good things weretot,J^f '*°'y »' how all
wstaictive as it is^ *""'^ to bad use. ig i^



the AgsemWy i„ wWch ^L- f •member of
diseuMecJ and decided Th^'*' "»»"«" wore
from these thfam wh^. ^ ^ ''''° «•«« «lo^own private «ff^ wL^"^:!!.''*"^'" with uj
Wee contempt* ISt^^^SS^!? '^^ """^tW"^
come excewive. It seemTL -iS

''"« »Pt to be-
without parties. an7Z^'2^."«'°'«vep„Iita^
was apt to run dange^fv ?^^* ".f ^^It «ty
JJ"t the man to roiS rt to »^*'^ Alcibiadeg waTHe was that rerjr Smus I*"^ T""* «<»»^bom demaifoBue A^„k cbaracter-the hicrl.

op^rtmUbWn^,Sjr^i*«7 ""^^^^
For example, it wL .^^ fP"'*'"-

provide a ship'oj wTforV* ••" 'J°«<» to
State. To ^o this in a soW-,'*'^'* "* t^e
extra pay to the crew_S „ "^ "^'y- *» «ive
merease the wages orTh^ "«» »"wtom»,/ toWviest oa«, but^^me oD^r Z5° P«^«d the
beyond this-to snend Sf

^'"'*^ Pe^^ons went
rotating and dec^^Tn Tth^ «""'"« »^Wghly popular thing. TliJn ?i u

"^'y*' '^'^ a
State could be maiutoined L ^'"'°'" °* the
at the Public Garnet o„^ expensive displays
when Alcibiades ^^to d«f»*^ "U^'^ ""^ion?
charge of extravi^cTanH ?^ '^"""^ '^m «men over to -a ^^ ^^ *°.'^ his country!
««»* O'^t to hta^l^'to^L^ PoMoy. he tS

• He w« .poke. ^ „ ^°* "^« "«'h a«w u cS^j^S'ss.^"' «<«" • w«d ;,u,„^ our own



ALCIBIADES.
<Jisp)ay. He had

'

^^

oh^-ote to compera*i ot™!?'
"" '^ "'»» "even

f
one by an Atheni«, .„ « """t ^""derful whenhad suffered dnri°rthe S7 "' "" "«" Athens
It is easy to see tJ.»f

^^'^Ponnesian War*
»oney «nd%^,'^^* * «»» who had phnty ofwould become po^W^^^hT"**/^ ^ """ way
>f he made frienda l!^^ i " ^e'tein cl«gg B,7f

h-m unbea«.We ^»t' his e,^U often fo^^
«t his profligacy and prof«n,t''T* '^^'^ shocked
was quite untrustworthy H*^-

^« » P»«t>ci«n ho
'>etray his party, his ftlLi^* "*" «lway» ready to
-ehisprivaee^— o^Zt ::rtiLT"'K^
t It is worth whll« « ,

'^'y®*' by tne Spartan

this tricT¥Sfh^^*'»*««"«ht.ashetaokitto^l2^5^ °««.
«tructed NlciM L - *'°"* ^*«» ^ull powen. ^ ^' *** P'^^*^ them
«»*<»

:
" YouX dn^^,r- A'ciblades S^rivJT*1 '^^ ^ «^

nowthejSJpTi'ii^^l'f^ottosaythaTy^aC:^^ *'^'^'» *»«
In a short timeSly ^Ttl^* '^^ °»°^ thanJouS?''*'?^ J"»t

^en AldbladeB^J2 "***"*^<* 'he Spar^ !r !' .^he Assembly

beingdeceiv^fthS?l«?K*"^ *»'<» ^tSTC^b v*^» P^^e/
and they wiS <-ilf^"®,?'**^«n<»treaUyBofcfMJf^"^* ^o« are

AicibiadLiSi^^i: ^'.'^'"^h^ef^fjrr* ^^^«^
•nnoyed,«ndlUienS^.' ^^^ ^-^mbly JL „ f"""^*' ^^'ch» «a ine negotiations were brok^ off

'^''•'"«»"7
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I described in the last chapter how he was

fifii iu*
''*^^.?^ ^^^ disastrous expedition to

^^r .^"^.^^ u^^^ *?™'°«f ^^^ of hill life;
after this, though he had times of success, his
fortunes continued to decUne and the fortunes of

iZ "^Z ^^i^«»- 0«e night, just before
the expedition started. aU Athens was shocked bya very outrageous act AU the statues of the god
Hermes-and every street in the city contained
one or more-were found mutilated. It was just
such a thmg as AlciWades and the reckless younirmen who flattered and foUowed him were likely
to have done, and it was immediately laid to his
charge.

It is not in the least likely that he was really
gmlty

;
he wa4 not so foolish as to run such a riskwhen he had just got what he had long desired

--the command of a great expedition. But hehad done things not unlike it-had acted a
parody, for instance, of some sacred rites; and his
enemies, who, as I have said, were numerous,
could at least point to this notorious fact Alci-
biades asked to be put upon his trial at once.
His enemies refused. They felt sure that he
would be acqmtted. It was likely that some of
the judges who would have to try him would be
soldiers who were serving under him and withwhom he was popular.* The expedition sailed,
and some three or four months afterwards Alci-
biades was sent for to take his trial But he saw



ALCIBIAOE8.
. _

Si;^'^'?. •""'S'' *""* •" eondemnation wtji m
fSS^^" T "' '^»"*"' 1>~1 «»en Wore T^

homo he escaped «>d took refuge inCX S^far we can ha^ly b,,^^ hi^ ButwhTw^flfS
J^tewT* """ knowledge of the Arbe^rpS^^

ted-thTbe-rZiJ^t^-Xel;!.

turned against those who had re^1^^„ ^

wtnTe'ir^ " ^''^ ""^ '«'P«'* '^a.lnd^!wnen ne iiaa no more secrafa *« *-.»ii u "^^»
not dp them much »ervi^"'^*°c^L^ ""^^
and his manners wnrn «#^* «* n "**'***^*^'^» w>o,

please in such a pC ~* sl^ ™«^a "b7°""special offence to 8om« {^^iT'i. "* **^«
then made hfe wayTthrP^^"' P*°P'* *^«

Western AsU M^^Jr and roL i^ ^'T'
"'

with him. It is dear tS^ ^^j"/';^'
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ftxcMatiag penon-tlU he wm found out Itwmnow W. interertJo make hi. peace JS^ A«.J^nd he contrived to do w. After «»Tldg foH

»ZZn, '"'°* •"""• ""* '^ "^^«^ ^*

.2 fj^ J ?/ ""^ °' 'wonderful ability. Then,

Ue made an unsuccessfiil attempt to take one

^J "f*?*"'. ^>« ^^"^ ""d hto second incommand, during hig tempora^r abaence. broughton a great ,di««ter by Wb raehnesa. Hi^ enem*e,

Z^IJ^T^.^'''^^ *° '"^^ enemiee-seiMd theopportunity
J the people turned against him, wdhe was once more banished. This time he fl^d to

Th^ ^ ^ •" P~««^ o" the coaeVof

^^J^w
**" of Athens was now drawing near,and

Jt came m «4. when the fleet on wW*her last hopes rested was destroyed at ^^potamus. Alcibiades, exHe though he was h^done his best to save it ^ saw S5 ^Athenum commanders were incompetent andcareless and warned them of the risk which thevwe^ TOnnmg NatnraUy they would not listen U,Jum. It was their business, they said-not his-tomanage the fleet Alcibiades took refuge withh» Persian friends. These, however, were^^^Ssno longer. Athens now counting for nothing.
Sparta was supreme in Orseoe, and to Sparte
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Oubt*
lOMwmbJe end of Uie '^Lipii't

ranoun.
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OHAPTEB VI.

l.-Tk« BalMtMl WtuHM.

or did not^heed it. We are not to wmUHh^

JI!f TS^^ *? *•" •^*^'** »«»»• One book ofthe Old Testament. Indeed-the Book rf th«ftophet Jonah-relate, how one oftiLo m^
E?l. r" r* '^ ^^ »~t heathr^t^ rf
.^ ^^\'" PT"''"^ repentance to ito kW»nd people, how they listened to the mJ^»d were «.ved W the th««tened HIT
^^'^""'^J*"*"™ *" "y **•* no nation is leftwithout such warnings. Often, donba««rhSto.^has preserved no record of th2o tWngToft^J^ Umay be. we do not discern the eban«l^; ofS;imen or the meaning of what they said. Som^tunes, .t may be, they were not Jde™^ e"n
besides the Jews that ears have been stooned anHheart, hardened against the truth, ftj^^
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on. who row to ao emtaeno. In hb i^^!^''I» nid to have followed tko ..-.. ^ ?"" ''®W in hi. earlier ^*^"'J!12*"'^*/?"V.''*bodW citizen. wer.'teS.d to JS^„":ut"
'"»•

and dl.tingul.hed himeelf by h"^^iL^%"T'
headlongr fliirht which t^iL^Za

courage. In the

Delium.lcitiSn
^^er,'°i^''5ecSS,'^'t,* f*.uch panic—he .howed ^ nWl-ui^^^ "*"•'« *°

politic he took a^ B^.t!*^*?"• mtrepldity. r„
when he had to a^n^t'^^^jP^-^We, .till.

rigoron. Koae of duty. fa«»?^hi"* *" » "»"*
one of the presiding offlo«^rf th-^***""!^ *° *»
«^.ted wlJ^t he^n"^'^*J:4'^f.">d
ceeding at the greatest peril to bL Wo ^' ""^

It was after a battlet in which thn A*i. i
fleet was victorious but at ^^J Athenian

The officer, in coZ>Z ^'e^ SkT^,' ^ '."«•

neglected to rave their countrvm«n^ ™"'"«
ship, which had be^ .^wT :r*''*

'^^' »'
motion wa. nu^^e t^° aS" thelu^^ XuS ^
."h^uid"r^r fo'r* 7r^' *»>^r°

* -^^
.uch a motSn was M^^ ?X^ ^"f"^ *•«*
to the Assembly." hWo";'p^dtts^rniJsupport him and his Droteaf wLo i x ,

"^^^

fora ti^e his life wLtttii::*"^^^Wt



/
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_ -j^^""!?'* Athen. and an oHgarfhy • nick-

w^^m^ ?*'*^ ''^"•" *~ «" power? howa. ordered to arre«t • certain Leon who hadhicnmrf the disple-ure of the auth^riMe^ Heboldly rofu«d to do «,. and would certaln^have
suffered but for the fact that the "TWrty- wer^

What, It will be 88ked. did thu man geek to

dow' W?T'Tir ' *"•» '•O'' dW he «,t aboutdoing It? The latter qneetion I will try toajMwer first. We have got to Imagine aVt^of things quite unlike anything that we areaccustomed to gee or hear of nowadayg St Lnt^
help, », to do this when he de«,ri& tT.;^k
Bocratee had been so well known a figure somefour h^idred and fifty years before. "^AH ZAthenians, he 8ays,t "and strangers which were

S'tellT;*. '^' *•""' ™ -»*Wng*elserb^\;iC

rts^ •*
bear some new thing.- We shouldthmk It strange .f some person with whom wehad a veiy shght acquaintance, or perhaps noacquamtonce at all, should stop um i„ the ZZ

OT SialT""' ' °
"'""' " »~*"' ™ ™»™'»

•t in *'*'5^u°TTr' '*.'"" "°* thought strange
at all. And the habits of the people made such athmg very easy and natural. In the firs* place

^"Z^^It- * ?™?u ""."y. """* P«"P'e of .eLre,'m proportion to the whole popuUtion, than ther^
•OoT«ninimtby,to». tAcUxran.
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•ong were aooustomedto nf^f -^T '''™"^ P«^

philosophy "r„d«'^°'^»f'^ta PoU«c
remember the stntna^ a*u . '^^ ">«»*
t^ ^d the*'^r&,fii«",vt"r "^s-attracted crowds of !«». a ^ *''® ^'orfd.

ness; some hid somethW f""fu '*""' ™ «>™i-

ortoadvertisrMZ^^* they thought to teach
«oon came to Cfa^*'°"'°'»"'*°»'*y- Th««>

something to say_Indtl,«?* iu*^"°" ^"^ ^^

Pape". ^ .^«Ln^ f!!?*
".member, no news-

«.ted by ttZ:^;^ f^l ^ «ommu„i-

^uisi^^Td is*tn7^v; rcountrymen? In this crowd ofL^s^^*was yont to spend his time ^y^Taf^*^morning to niuht. W« ™. ™y,~*«' ""y from
nocommonkSi He wTd-fl*^"'.*""' •»* »'

fin., it is not tooZ^to'if^X^ *•?
mg of truth and righteousnes^^TLk thr*""",*"which men used, the nan^wi^!!.^ *''*''°'*'

tbings. the m^LTby^h 5.ev 'Z *"? *"
Uve, and e»mined t^m Hk ™»*?J'"'*'^ *°

question., to make Sn X'^^Jl^rl^,
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wL^^^?'^ '^'^f
^ ^ ^•^'^^'^^^ themwere consciously or unconsciously

they did
ii they ^„^„ ^jng
inconsistent and false.

of Ma^'^i^u'^®" ^ «^^® ^ example of this wav
showV"*

the example shaU be Jne which ^H

So^m^r^L^ *' "^ °* pereuanive speech,

instance, to know about justice ?*» "Yes.™«And
«t;s;?^.& *^."* ^-^'^ -^^ i«^-
nunnwSi^* .

?"" "®'ther the teacher nor the

aSows^?Tt''"^\*^**^''''"^'"^*y^'' AndGo^
^^.T J ' P^'haps, very wiUingly. At^pomt a younger man takna »« 4ul
which ChMi,eontent to Z.r -neZT'^c» use pe«u««ive speech is^^erfu^foH^n fc:

™t^f t°
^"'My to h"^rtU ? And if he ispowerful, he is happy." Hero So^r«(^ZT • •

tame u^ust » not happfaess. but mise^ Maman can protect himself or others^™ #k

mis seems most monstrous to the yj-^i
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dieputant. " Wh»t? " he m.ys, " do you mean tliat ifone man aim* at making himself a tyTa^? fa Iknative city and fails, and, failing, is put to deathm tte most shameful way Ster ^M^ ^t
mm to«ated in the same way; and another mansucceeds and lives to the end of his days L th^peaceful enjoyment of aU the pleasur^ th^t hecan desire-do you mean to say that the successfuln^ M not more fortunate thai the unsucZ^r
of ;S^n."?Tf" ^™^'' 7 '^'^^ ""t <^ eitherof them fortunate; but I should certainly sav

tte t^*-'"rrfS- T° " *^ '"°«' .s:^~bie^f

tt,t^ t ^ *^ •" '^"'1*'* ^ antagonist toconfess, forcmg hmi on. so to speak, tram stoo to

And so. to revert to the subject from which tlS

SX!?I.°°
"^^""^ " *""'"'« ""»* *e real Zeotrhetorics not to protect the persuasive speakeror his chente from due punishment, but to Cm^lthe wrongdoer, be he another or the s^W

himself, to submit to whatever pemj?; ^^Z

thJ?M„*™** u" f*P"<»% put in a description ofthe things whidi happen to the souls of m°naftw that ttey have passed from thU worM "toanother. There had been a time, ac^^„°to
Socrates, when men had been Judged for the dld^done m the body whUe they'we^ yet^^ve. and
u^ i!^*^

^^^^^- ^"* •" t'>«»e days much inkistSohad been done. Some who were wickedhZ^ 1
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sent to the isles of the blest, aud sotne-though
indeed, not many-tb the place of punishment!
who were m truth deserving of happiness The
cause of this, he said, was that they* came
clothed before their judges. They made a fairshow without, though they were evU within
Beauty, or noble birth, or wealth-all the thinirs!m short, that deceived the eyes of men-made
them seem fairer than they were. So the great
Ruler of the world ordained that thenceforward
men should be jjidged after death, when all the
shows of life have passed away and the soul
stands naked, as it were, and can be seen as it
reaUy is. So it would be that the soul, say of
the greatest king upon earth would come before
the judgment seat all stripped and bare and not
differmg one whit, so far as outward circumstances
are concerned, from the soul of the poorest man
upon earth. But what would reaUy be seen on it

T/'^i K*^® '?"'" ^^^ ^^"^^ ^y «vil actions.
If It had been given to falsehood and vanity, then
It would be mis-shapen and distorted; perjurv
and cruelty would have left stripes and «»i4
upon It; power ill used and luxury and pride
would make it hideous to behold.

"And so," said the wise man, turning to the
foohsh youth who had talked as if the good things
of this world were aU that a man need care for
"^ i_8*^"7®

^ make my soul as clean and pur^
and free from sinful blemish as I may, against the
day when it shaU appear before the Judga And
the counsel that I give to others is to do even as
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justice and truth-th«n ^iT
'J.^od-honour and

helple™ in tUt co^''U*^''i:;j" ^ " *'*'"'' «««»

Pereuagive speech, may weU »I
°*

J?"
'~'^"" °'

wer« that he C^ t>r^tef^ '^'^l*
''™

teaching and Ohat he cSS'^^b^^^vn^he'^^"It IS not estav to i*mo»;» i!
™®^® *^ the gods.

charges. It is lit^renouM^t ^h^''^^ ^^had made himself HisKt^iT "* philosopher

<'iti^em,; h^W ±*''^'T "^^ °* ^^ *«"<"'-

false p«^^ "^"^ "'~»* «P°*W "hams and
«>cquirid irreirLw :• * *f^ P"^"" who hadHuuTKi great reputations for wisdom m. i~._J^^had been made to appear ri^cS^T„Ti.^"""«
eyes or their countVrmen^ flfk

*'"*'' °"°
have beUeved that h^r» ^^^h?" "^' "^^
^^LT*?* ^"* »° Jting Im tSS: '"^"
mdeed, is the euhatjow^^t o "*"*"• This,

had aituaUy U^^f^ °' * ^^ »*t»«k which
before.

"""^ «««' °>»de upon him some years

of "m^^y th^^^-SvTi^^rint t^^
'^'«"

to represent themL i^\^^'^^^ 1
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choose to put tt«,S.l7« tA^T*"*? •« ""»*
doctrines about SSth «J J^,^ ^^^ '*»»>g<>

P«t. i8 this. ™oM Athli ^I,' '^"y Wefly

twriWy extmvaganrand 2« ^" ~» •»« been
from Wsferms^nfa^v^S.*^"* ge* any rent
to cheat his credito^^ Z^'^ \<^^ot ooatHye
Shop" as a pl^bl!: J^V'I^ "»' *^^ " ThinkinK
honesty'>^^m:27^°f^^i*^gs af
himself as a pupil ^e^*«^1f'"^'' ''««•*«"
learn, acoordiighr. he .r^-^- "" *"^ "*"?« <»
Ph«>e. The yonSg man W^k-T *° *»ke his
feadily. Bllial duty fa oM^At ''^" °°Iy t""
he nnleams. and he pl3,"L*5? *"»»« ^"h
sound beating. m,e^S!!r '^ ^T" "» '»«»er a

f ^pCX^'^t^S'.^^ Soc^tes
hare coasi to *ule and 'JjJ "* *''* "''' «»«»»
»«*« «>*• place, we m«^^- ,"T ""^ l»ve
found wfcit we a.^ j^**^ t^f* we hare
of the play is a^L33. '"J"

^^ Socmtes
to the «i& imd^ ^''° '^°*« "ot beKere

not less than twZj-fl^TyJ^^* S?" *=* «^
wa. brought to trL. V^ "^""th^ST
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« an old man-fo^ he h^^ '?^.^"'' "J'"" he
year-he « triedfor h^lST";?^,,''^ ^'T*!"*rtrange. We can only «av fhlt j •

" "^'t-inly
years he had been^Ji^^^ ''"T« "" ^ese

»vere less disposed to put up^th l,^^"^".'
dMajrreeable truths than thevW k

'^~"' ""^
of a century before. The7h^^fV^^'eminence in GreeoB- fl,<..,i: j ™ "*** *"«"" Pre-

huMiliation-ta^'tM^h'f'^ ''«^«'* »°0
to capitulate riu'e'eti^l,^" -""-"ed
Asposod, it may weU be tn ti.,

^^ ''*'«
one the blame 4 thl'SouWel^'"" "»"" «"»"•

The^i^^Ti^^^hl-j^* «* »y ^reat importance.

scarcely made anvTnlT .
,*."'*'' " **»* he

which weXve i^ ?t^ • "'
"u"'

»" ''«f«''«».

of Ws discinir M„*
'^''*° ''y *e greatest

principirjS't^hifh't Cd t^'^r °* ""
he should continue to Lt ""* "'' ''''ich

the first place, people haveL fh^ ?'5**"^''- '»
caricature "i^thU^^^^^'^^,?'^'^''
"^y years ago. They thtofc'^o*

^° ** ^'"Ko
kind of man who is X« ™

• ."?* "" » '««"es8
that do not ^J^^uTI^T'^"" '?*° ^'^K^
notion: I have MveJ nJ*"? f ''"*'« » false

speculations about^S ^"^ T^T'ln t^
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^liked. Some yw.™ ago ««» friend, of mine?

eartli. and the Orade answered: 'The wWmw. upon earth is Socrates.' Now. I «^uM^understand how this could be. So I iiwi^th yanoos pe«ons who had a reputationf^

much wiser than myself, wishing to see ifthey were really 1^ wise than they see3 tobe. And I found that they were lem wisTand
them that this was sa And this has been mybu«ness-to g„ about and make thi3 ^dpersons appear to be what they reX ^Of co„r«^ this ha. made me manyL3 ^
T J *^' .^ 18 this to-be considered: ThoughW "^^d'^^h"'* n"''*''^

-any young men3bom and nch, follow me about and listen to

r^l5 "^: ""^ ]"*" "« »«»«xamining the*

and do the same, and when they give offence^tw I who get the blame. It is Z^Z.m^'^aywho M corrupting the young. But s^^^^
to dMhke you ? Why do you run the risk of death^making enemies who wiU bring tiiese vmr•Mious diarges against you? To this I answ^Fu«t. I do not fear death; why should I say thatdeaft » a terriUe thing? Would not that bTtoa»ert for truth something that I do n<rtkaow to
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bo true ? Secondly, I hold that God has laid uponme this duty to search for truth, and I am
determined to perform it Whether you find me
guilty or acquit me, this and nothing but this
will I do, even should I have to suffer many deathson account of if*

^

Such a defence as this was not likely to win
the votes of the judges. They were^ accustomed
to have accused persons begging for mercy andtiymg in aU possible ways to move their pity;
this defence had more the look of a defiance
The verdict of « Guilty" was pronounced, but onlyby a small majority. Now came the question of
penalty. It was the custom that the prosecutor
should demand such a punishment as he thought
fitting^ and that the accused, if the verdict went
against him, should propose an alternative. The
prosecutors had demanded the punishment of
death, and Socrates was caUed upon to answer.He said that he had nothing of his own, but thatsome of his friends undertook to pay a fine of
thirty mtno!.* Accordmgly, he proposed a fine of
so much. "But.- he went on, "if you are to giveme my dwerts. you wiU not inflict any punishment
at all, but you wiU pay me the honour that youpay to those citizens who have deserved well of
their countiy-the right to dine for the rest of mv
life in the PubUc HaU of Athens."

^
This, again, was not likely to conciliate the

• "Bqiul to aboat £130 in our money, aa measured bv the woiirhf «#

meanindl>7piinluu|iigpowar,iiotlMathan«l,(Kn.
•"«'.•
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w^M^n.i.«™ ? «»«n»lve. of teachers who
«rth^ K ^ d'BBgreeable truths. They would~th«r by such action Increase their nuTtorTo^those who had voted for hi, ac^uSS? he

«.J!^
not suppose that I am about to suffer

^Z^^i frpm which your friendship orTw«^ of justice has not been able to iSotect m^

ShW ^JV^' Z 1~ ** '•• '* '•"* to the

uuw, ne went on, "now we must Dart I vn t^d-»th you to Ufe. But God onfy to^ whfth^your lot or mine is the hi^jpier."
whether

m.-Tfce PrerliM la Prtaea.

It was usual in Athens that a nrisonfir ~«demned to death should bT exeS^^-^"
the twenty-four hours foSoX^l^t^/^^"

There was a leg:n'mth?n: '^M:'^Ileseus-whom the city honoured as h»vf^united m one country aU the scattered inhaWtonteof Attica-had vowed a yearly thankXrtiTto
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f

TI

S\ *°?. AP"""-* Thi. offering waa Mnt J„

poaed for M much ag forty days. Durinit tt^time hi. fnend. were allowed to vWt h"m Ofthe^ TKiU two «»«,Ha are preee^^ Ih.^now to «»y «,methmg about the a™t of the

onJ^Z^""'^ ""v*" "orning of the hut day butone of the prophef. imprii^eiit, Crito-!^no of

hk ^n'1^;L°^*'•^*
«e„d.-w-; «d«ltt^°?„to

Z. aid ^^ T' '"" "'•'P' ««» Crito. a^ he«at and watched him, wondered that, with the

•w«t so peacefuUy. After a while Socrat^ «w„v^and. soeijig that hi, friend had come ^^ W°«the U8ua! time for the admisdon of viE Z^
ftr^r*

*^* '"' '^ "-« tap^^t^e::;:
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** Well, Crito,** he asked, ** has the ahip arrived f

*

"No,** replied Crito, ** it has noiaetoally arrived,
hot I hear that it has been seen off Gape Banium.
So it will be here in the course of the daj, and
to-morrow, therefore, we shall lose you."

•Not to-morrow, I am sure," said Soerates,
"wUl be the day of my death, but the day after.
I know this, because this night a heavenly mes-
sengec stood by me, and said to me in the words
of Homer:

** 'The third d«7 hence ehsU PhthU greet onr mUIs.*"*

"It may be so," said Crito, "but, anyhow, the
time is short and the business on wfaJch I am
come is urgent. Some of your friends have
contrived a way by which you may escape from
prison and so prolong your life. You know that
you have been unjustly condemned, and you
should not miss the opportunity of preventing an
injustice being done. You will also have more
time for that work of finding Out truth which
you hold to be the duty of your life. Nor
must you forget the interests of your children,
who will suffer if they are deprived of their
father's support**

The reply of Socrates was in substance to this
effect:

" Do you think that it would really be a gain

• The days are reckoned, as nenal, inelnslTely. The day on whioh
the words are spoken Is the first, the monrow is the second, and the
day after the morrow the thfard. The intenral Is reckoned as three
days : we should rather call it two.
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to me to prolong my life on theMi terms? To
^*^"">ntry should I make my escape? If I to
to Thebes, which is a well-ordered city "—it is
curious to find him thmking in this way of the
hereditary enemy of Athens-** should I, h iti.r an
outlaw, be welcome there ? You speak of Tl. ^ia! y
as a pUioe to which I might go. W'vh,
Thessaly, I understand, is not a woJI-nuoixfl
country. There is much licence there- und x^oriw ns
for that reason they would be mci.' nndsr tc>
receive me. It would interest such peopio in *{, ar
that- 1 had escaped from prison. Perhans th»^
would make up an amusing story of how ^ 'id
disguised myself in a goat-skin or in some otherway such as those use who do such things.

** But would this accord with my work as a seeker
•fter truth and righteousness? Would it becomeme—^mg such as I am or seek to be<-to look
for friends or patrons to whom such behaviour
would commend me? And as for my children,
would it be for their advantage that they should
cease to be citizens of Athens and become citizens
of a land of licence? But there is another reasons^ more important why I should not do this
thing which you suggest. Suppose that I resolve
to do it, would not the Laws of my countrj' come
to me and say: 'Socrates, you have lived under
our protection and by our help for seventy
years.^ You might have gone away and lived
elsewhere and put yourself under other protection,
but you have not done so. On the contrary, you
have chosen to remain here more continuously

9
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and ^th fewer and shorter intervals of abronce.
than other citizens. It was under our countenance
that you yourself were educated in this country,
that you maiTied a wife, that you became the
father of children, and that you, in their turn,
educated them. And are you going thus to break
the covenant that you made with us? Do you
think that any State can continue to exist in which
the decrees of Uw have no lasting power, but
are set aside and overthrown at the pleasure of
individual citizens? Assuredly it cannot; any
citizen who seeks to do such a thing commits a
great wrong, and not only the laws of this world,
but the Powers which are dosety akin to them
—the Laws of the world unseen—will regard him
as an enemy.' Have you anything to say in a
contrary sense ?^ asked Socrates of his friend,
when he had driven him, after his manner, from*
place to place-never giving him, so to speak, an
opportuTJity of escape. Crito confessed that he
had nothing to say. Then said Socrates :

" If that be so, leave me to follow whither-
soever God shall lead me.**

lY.-The Prophet's Last Day.

-Up'-

The ship has come back from Delos, arriving on
the day of which Socrates had been warned in a
dream, and he must die before sunset. His friends
have assembled as usual in the early morning, but
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they are kept waitini^ outside for a while. The
jailor explains the cause. The Eleven* are with
Socrates; they have come to tell him that he must
die to-day, and they are taking off the fetters.
Very soon he returns and throws open the door.

I*

You may enter, gentlemen,** he says ; and they go
in. There they find Xantippe, the philosopher*8 wife,
sitting by him with his youngest boy. She bursts
into loud crying when she sees them, sobbing out:

"Alas, Socrates I This is the last time that yon
and your friends will talk together !

**

Socrates, whom one cannot help thinking a little
hard, is impatient of this display. " Let someone
take her away,** he says to Crito, and the poor
wife is led away by some of Crito*8 servants, loudly
lamenting. This done, he addresses himself to the
discussion of the great question : Is there a life after
death ? He takes it up, one may say, at the point at
which he had left it in his last words to his judges—
that God only knew whether he, going to death, or
they to life, were the better off. He has thought
much about the matter ; the near approach of his
deliverance has cleared away doubts that he may
have had : he is now quite sure that death is a
better thing than life. He proceeds to answer
objections and to dispose of difficulties which his
friends advance. Of this part of the narrative I
shall give very little. He maintains that it is a law
of Nature that each state should be succeeded by its

• The "Eleven" may be described as performing the functions
of an under-sheriflT. The name is an tnstnnce of the Greek way of
avoiding the mention of unpleasant things.
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opposite: Bleep ^mes after wakinir wakino. *ffi,sleep; so death foUows life and lS» ?^ *^'
follow dAAfh Tk. AIL ™» ***" lrf©» again, must

thing, anSTriBhS ^\i^ "^ "? °' °^°y
disomies of rtl S ** """^ fiMhion heZ^ "L^u "^"""^ ««umente that the soul

T/J^:L*^"^^ -W"" fa «»Ued forthW
stringsr ^rotL^"^*^trrMkeV^k"*"

*«

evj^nce by the m.n^Z'7Xst^''t^''^:Z^
nothing surviving out of all hi. .-!/ • ^
and enenrv Wl.Jt jJl •

*"* acquisitions

beyond death, that itTm^' ^em^re"^!^,

doer here, he Sv:d nb^^&rhTH^ ''^
of the manifest facts oflife tS^T i ? ^^ *"y
detaa of which Tinst^rt ^h f^- ^'^''^'.^^^T
must be descriW^in/.JS^''*

^"^ conviction.
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Socrates first disposes of his worldly affairs HnBonds for hi. wife and chUdwn and rivr'th™such directions for their future as he thinkrfln.nm the presence of his friend Onto. Cn he ^t

L'T^S;^'' frtn^L-'^rr ''^"^
Pf the Eleven can-ein^ndTi^ '^i^^rul*not with you as it is with some menrthrbl.k
2 ll^*°:?^»T r""' »"<» «"««« when iXie^I

^«
' ^^ ^T'""' ""y •'««* wSCl^d SLryour tate as easily as mnv lw» » -wru i i ,

^^

:s::^t£iS^^^hiS^^^^^^

actually weeps for^
" 4t C^VH Te' d'o'

ehlldnmatthe l„t and k^pw' Wend. ,.^*^t!'''
'*»''''''• '•''''
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"N»y," said Crito, "why this haste, Socrate.?^.(hesunfastm upon the hills and haH^et
nas oeeu given them by ibe servant of the Eaeven

their^?
to ".'"mptuous feast and eat^dS

Uyert^e'er^S;/"" '^ ""«•* ^*«
^

^herJ

Uve the greater th^ir'tu'ttttr^^

ridiculous. Why sWd ?lee^toT^ "^!!"
fragment „f £» „f whichTwe n^^^^lJ^?Do aa I have bidden you."

"i.uing lett /

Then Crito gave the directions to the servanf

servant came back with yet another man, whose

^n cLT^
to administer the poison, alid .^

"You are accustomed to thmm fli{.^«> a h
now what I must do ?^ *^^' *^" ™

"Drink," said the man, "and wailc nl^.,,^ ^-n
your legs begin to feel h^^vy

'S he d"the poison will work." '

And he handed the cup to Socmtes. SocratesTh« oond«un«l n«u. h«l to drink u p„pM.U„ .( hemJook.
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took it without so much as a shiver or the least
change of colour or look. Then he regarded theman with a
anile and sud:

May I mmm

drtuii^t am a
libation to tke
gods ? is it per-
m it ted s«® to
do?"

"Wen," an-
swered the
man, ** we do
not grind more
than we think
to be sufficient

for the pur-
pose."

**I undei^
stand," said So-
crat^. ** Never-
theless, it is not
only lawful, but
expedient, I
take it, that I

should pray to
the gods that,
in thus changing my home in this world for

Z^frre/'^""^^'"'
^ ^^^ P^P^"- Thi«Ipmy,

And when he had so spoken, he put the

1* * •.••._«&• jj'"?

aOOUTBS DB1NK8 THK HEMLOCK.
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ciq[> to bis lips and drank it quite calmly and
easily.

When his friends saw him do this they could
no longer restrain their tears and burst out into
loud weeping—lamenting, it may be, not so much
his lot as theirs, seeing that they were about to
lose so dear a friend,

"Nay," said Socrates, "but this is strange
behaviour. Did I not send the women away lest
they should distress us, after their wont, by
lamentations %nd tears? Should not a man be
suffered to die in ^eace ? Be still, therefore, and
show patience."

When they heard this, those that were present
somehow contrived to check their tears. As for
Socrates, he walked about as the man had bidden
him till he felt his legsg^wing heavy. Then he lay
down as he had been told. On this, the man who
gave him the draught touched him, examining his
hands and feet. Also he pinched one of his feet,

using some force.

"Do you feel this?" he said. And Socrates
answered "No."

And he continued to feel him in the same
way.

"When the poison rectches the heart," said he,
"the end will have come."
Now Socrates had covered his face, but when

the numbness had reached to his stomach he un-
covered his face and said:

" Crito, we owe a cock to .^isculapius ; do not
forget to pay it."
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These were his last words.
"So died,** said he who told the story, "the

best and wisest and most just of men."
And we of this twentieth century, with the

history of another two thousand years before us,
may assent, saving only one Holy Name, to this
judgment.

THS MAOIDONIAH mPIBI.



CHAPTER Vn.

A DBGENBBATE PEOPLE.

When Socrates sufPered death at the hands of his
countrymen there was living at Athens a child
whose career was to he curiously like, and yet
unlike, that of the great philosopher. The two
lives, which make np together a total of just a
century and a half, hidude the most critical
period in the history of Athens. In 460, when
Socrates was bom, she was at the height of her
power and glory : hi 319, when Phocion died, she
had fallen for ever from her high estate. And
this fall was no sudden catastrophe ; it was the
natural ending of a long process of degradation
and decay. In the story which I am about to tell
we seem to see evenrthing on a lower level: the
natkm hiM lost its old heroic temper; the states-
man, though fm cherisbfis some of the virtues pf
better days, is manifestly content with lower ideals
of public life.

Of Phocion's early days there is but little to be
said. He wtm one of the pupils of Plato, the teacher
to yvhmm we owe all, or nearly all, that we know
about ihe philosophy of iocrates. But his life
was not to be given to study. The career which
lay hti&re hnn was ikmt of the soldier and
politician. As a soldier he soon began to distin-

82
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gyish himself. He won the respect and oonfldenoe
of Ohabrias, the best general that Athens possessed
in the days of her decline. Ohabrias was wont to
earry the virtue of courage to excess. He was
one of the men whom danger seems to
exhihirate,* and was apt to expose his life reck-
lessly—a thing which the hand-to-hand fighting of
a Greek battle made very easy. Here Fhocion
was a moderating influence. His own temper
was undemonstrative and ahnost cold. It is said

Jt^^^ ^®* "^®^®' ^^^ *° ^"»^ ^^ *o ^^»«P; the
tireek,and even the more self-restrained Roman, saw
nothing unmanly in tears. His habits had some-
thmg of the Spartan about them. When he was
campaigning he was accustomed to go barefoot;
only an extreme severity of cold could make him
wear his cloak. It became a common saying
among his soldiers: "It is going to be a very
hard winter ; Phocion is wearing his cloak."

Oenerous, kindly, and humane as he was, he had
ye^ by one of the curious anomalies of nature, a
forbidding look. Strangers, we are told, were often
afraid to accost him unless they were backed up
by company. His speech, as we might suppose, was
smgularly brief and unadorned, studiously stripped
of anything that could be supposed to attract A
friend one day, seeing Wm lost in thought, wanted
to know what he was meditating. "I am think-
mg," answered Phocion, "how I may make the

«.™J**"'" ^^i ''' ?!"7 ^^^oc^ tt>*t, while he WM eommonljMmewhat reserved and taciturn, he became almost gay and obmriiwhen he came under heavy fire.
""*"*
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word, which I have to aay to the Athenians aefew at poidble." NaturaUy hi. hmgua^^•om^a. puttie and Wtter. On onVScari

"

^ J^ f^""^^ applaiwe. He pauMd in
diraay. "What foUy have I spoken?" he adsedof the friends who sat by him. "You can gotowar, he said to the noisy advocates of war. « whenyoup young men are ready to serve, when your
rich men will give up their luxuries, when yourpoHhcii^ cease to enrich themselves." liesela^ words let ,u, ^to the secret of the great
mfluence which Phocion exercised at Athens.

Fopuhw, in the ordinary sense of the word, henever was. Manners, so austere, speech so plainand direct, were not likely to attract popular

toeimch himself,"-who, therefore, was absolutelyi^ from the prevailing fault of Greek poUticiaMe. Again and again he refused splendid gifts.

^''*T^1.J°'!r *^** ^^ ^*« «>'»*^t with tiie
smiplest hfe, that he was absolutely proof againstaU corrupting influences. He wii not^evJn
ambitaous. It was the pleasure of his life to fiUthe highest offices of State and to fuJSi the
duties which they enteiled. But he would never
canvass for the votes of his fellow-citizens. Forty-

fsL^^*T he elected to the office of GeneSd
iStrategoa)* but he was never on any occasion

to IIlK''fl^<^^v^hlT*^.^rJ* "" ^•^^"^^
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gUd^ ^e. but he refuj te'lri^fXeZ^^
I do not propote to teU the itory of hi. ««.«

wi^l" !5»"'^°* The day. we«W J^twhen the action of Athen. iaflienced. « g^^?/*^"?"»' """1 Salami.. «„, hi^^ !,^
world. Whether PhocionhadJealnSK,^.^
we eannot ny. He wa. certainly a Wrf^
;SS^ ir^ J\ -1 -to^ fa^»^W

J

^^^^Trh-^* '/-ix^"*
•" norerabuKHl hbpower. ITie fleeto of Athens were not alwav. wel-

*h. -mi:
.Wn« other generab were in command*tteaUie. brought aU their poMewion. wittinthe

Jhelter of their wall.! Phooion they were wnnt

deirght It i. by hi. conduct in the matter of therelation, between Athen. and tha *r^ •po^ that Phocion muS^beT^g^
Macedonian

Philip n.. King of MacedoniT came to tb„th«,ne in 369 aa. after «,me yea^.i^rm Gre^-year, which he doubtle* 4iploySl L mS
of the Gheek Statea It wa. not lonrb^
t.wt^^^'i •r"" *° "aliziag^'Zn
ambition of making him.elf over-lo^ of gK

• Wie same men commanded annies and flefif* t^Atir *•

^:z^. >«««'-•« own co^i^ srSLtrriSi.;^
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Possibly he had in his mind the hope which more
than one powerful prince in Greece had cherished
—of leading the united force of the nation in a
great assault on the Persian Empire. This ideal of
revenge for wrongs suffered from the Persians in
past time was never wholly lost sight of, but it
probably was postponed by Philip for schemes- of
immediate aggrandisement. His action soon
brought him into collision with Athens, which
• ad many interests on the northern coasts of the
^gean Sea.

During the first twenty years of Philip's
reign Phocion was frequently in command of the
Athenian^ forces opposed to the Macedonian King
and achieved considerable successes. But the
experiences thus gained taught him much about
the weakness of his own country and the strength
of the new p«wer which was disturbing the course
of Greek politics. The Athenian of Phocion's day
was a different man from the heroes of Marathon
or even from the impetuous race which had
attempted the grand scheme of Sicilian conquest.
He was a cultured, comfort-loving, stay-at-home
citizen, little disposed to serve in his own person,
ever more and more ready to call in the help of
the mercenary soldier.

No man, indeed, knew this better—for no man
had more opportunities for learning it—than
Phocion. And he knew also equally well what
the Macedonian soldier was worth. True, he
had beaten him in the field again and again.
That was to be expected. When Philip came to
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the throne the Macedonian troops were peasants,
hunters, fishermen, hastily taken from their workand pressed into the ranks. For some yearseverythmg was against them. They were without

• skUl m arms without disciphne, and but poorlyquipped with the material of war. But Phocionsaw that they were the raw material out of whichthe most magnificent soldiery that the world hadever seen was soon to be made, the army whichwas to make its way within another decade from
.

the western eoast of Asia to the mountain fast-nesses of Chitral. And he became what, in thelanguage of the day was described as a friendof Phihp Phihp had other friends of a far less
honourable kind. He was a master in the art of
corruption. «No citadel is impregnable," he is
reported to have said, "into which you can drivean ass laden with gold." But Phocion. as we knowwas not a man who could be bought. He sincerelv?
beheved that friendship with the Macedonian
power was the only policy for Athens, and

hone^ ^ ^*^ ^'* customary courage^ and

We can find, I think, a similar case in the
history of the Jewish nation. The prophet
Jerenaiah was a friend of the Chaldeans. We know
hi^ Jk l^^f* ™*^^ ,*.

""^"^ 8^^® ""^^"-e^ against
him, that It roused kings and priests and people
to indignation, that again and again it broughthim mto danger of his life. Nor is it difficult toput oneself into the place of those who thought
that the prophet's conduct was highly unpatriotic
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We can imagine what a zealous Jew, who prized
above all things the independence of his nation,
inust have thought when he found that Jeremiah
advised submission to the enemy. For a year and
a half King Zedekiah and his people defended
Jerusalem with the tenacious courage which the
Jewish people has displayed again and again;
with what wrath must the leaders of the patriot
party have heard the prophet's counsel—Go forth
and surrender to the King of Babylon, and you
will save yourselves and your city I It may well
have seemed mean-spirited and base, and yet it
was the right counsel: this was the only possible
policy that could be followed with safety. Jeremiah
knew his countrymen ; he knew that they were
not fit for independence, and this knowledge
determined the policy which he advocated.

It was with Phocion as it was with Jeremiah :

he was the champion of an unpopular policy, a
policy which was peculiarly gaUing to Athenian
pride. His countrymen would not Usten to him.
They rejected the oflfers of the Macedonian King-
offers which showed the friendly feeUng which
Fhihp had, or affected to have, for Athens—and
embarked on the disastrous campaign which
ended in the defept of Chaeronea. If a policy
18 ever to be judged by the result, Phocion found
an ample justification.

TVo years after Chseronea Philip died by the
hand of an assassin. Some one at Athens
proposed that there should be public rejoicings.
Phocion opposed the motion with success. "Such
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joy, he said, " would be mean ; and, besides, the
army which was victorious at Chroronea is
dimmished by only a single man." He meant
that the situation was not really changed; the
death of the Macedonian King would not make
Athens sensibly more powerful. Nothing could be
more true; for Philip was succeeded by Alexander.

If the Greek statesmen imagined that the youngKmg was a less formidable opponent than his
fether, they soon found out their mistake. The
Thebans ventured to provoke him: they were
vanquished, and their city was razed to the
ground. Alexander proceeded to demand from
the Athenians the surrender of four of the
politicians who had been most active in opposing
him. When the matter was brought before the
Assembly Phocion sat silent. There was a
general cry for him, and he rose to speak.

«,." '"*t^
"*®^'" ^® ^^^ ^*^ **i» "8«al directness,

have brought Athens into trouble, and it is
nght that they should suflPer for it. If Alexander
were to demand my dearest friend, I should vote
for his surrender had he acted in this way. For
myself, I should count it my greatest happiness
to die for you. I lament the fate of Thebes; do
not let us have to lament the fate of Athens.
The best thing that we can do is to intercede
with the conqueror. It would be madness to go
to war with him." An embassy, accordingly was
sent with this object, with Phocion at the head
of It, and, thanks to Alexander's respect for the
veteran statesman, was successful. The King
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Leave the Greeks in peace," he replied "m,5turn your arms against theWbaria^ pk^-retu^ed to Athens and waTfolK ^X°afew days by envoys from Alexand^iTS am^iBcent present, equivalent to somethii^kea quarter o( a million iioun.1. .v
"""'""'» "«o

"Why does your I^^ ^^„^Z iHh^-way?" j^ked Phocion of thfenvoys "B^'il"they said, "he thinks you the oXh™^ '

in Athens." "Thea let me r^nSn i °^* T"mnlv " A> *„- *u-
remam so, was his

I^„ 11 •* i*"* """"^y- tf I do not use ithow wiU It proBt me? If I do um it iT ^n
brins shame b.th upon me and upT theWHutarc^ who tells the story, dra^ f^m it"Ladmirable moral-^fe man who do«. w !j •

SUCK reealth U WoW tkan thet^n 1Z :^S^7tAs long, as Alexander lived the^X 'fAthens remained undisturbed. PhociC^n-tmued to give counsels of prudenoT^nH 7if
people, though their pride oc^o^t ^tj^eontanued to heed them. "You rtould eitWhave yourselves the sharpest sword or keen n.^good terms with those ^ havrit" «™^ !2up the policy which he r^^m^endeli

^""^
Ihe death of Alexander threw ev«n7^>,:„» • ^

confusion. "I shall have flneZet^^^^*^.'?^
dying king is reported to have ^1^^^ ^
t^^tl"'

the Empire whicrheT^' b^Ut ™did indeed convulse the world. The Greek SteZ
Tw ^'^r.u*"

''"»•" °* independe^ ^combmed to throw off the Macedwiian yoke,^$
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for a time they met with a measure of succew.
Ihen came reverses and Athens was compelled to
submit Phocion did his best to appease the con-
querors, but could accomplish Uttle. A wholesale
banishment of citizens was decreed, and Phocion
jeems to have acquiesced in it It may well be
that he would have done better to have gone into
exile himself. It was just the situation to brinij
out the weakness of his policy. He was ever for
making the best of things, and this is a rule
which It is sometimes hard to reconcile with
honour.

Then followed a revolution in Macedonia.
The new rulers reversed the policy of their
predecessors and recalled the Athenian exiles.
Phocion, smcerely believing that the old riaime
made for peace—with smcerity we are bound to
credit him—endeavoured to put the Piweus, the
port of Athens, into the hands of one of its
partisans. He faUed, and had to fly for his lifeHe was surrendered by the general with whom
he took refuge, and was put upon his trial. Hemade no effort to save himself, but did his best
for his friends. When the judges had pronounced
the verdict of "Guilty"-and this they did almost
unanimously-and it was his turn to propose the
penalty,* he said :

" Men of Athens, I acknowledge
that I have done you wrong, and I propose for
myself the penalty of death. But it is I who am
to blame: these men have done you no harm**
The appeal was vain, and all the condemned—five

* See p. 69.
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The resentment of the Athenians was carried
to the length of
decreeing that
no one within
the boundaries
of Attica should
furnish fire for
the pile on
which his body
was to be burnt.
A lady of the
neighbouring
State of Megara
performed the
ceremony. She
carefully gath-
ered up the
bones, carried
them home in
her lap, and
buried them un-
der her hearth.
" Guardians of
this place"—so
she addressed

BHK CAMFULLT GATHBRBO UP
THB BONB8.
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oM^WrSS*"^ **^*^"^ y*^" ^ ^«°>™>* the remains
of Wa /I^ ""*?• ^«*«'"« *'»«'" to the sepulchre

THE END.




